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question is. Did Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt, President of the United
States have the legal power and the
legal authority to punish the mem¬

bers of »Companies B, C and D of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry for an alleg«?d
criminal offense committed in Tex-

aa? If he did not have such an au-
trvuri: did he dismiss them
from UM tnitetl States Army and
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NEGRO LYNCHED
AT ANNAPOLIS

Taken Fn»i:i Jail Ilang-d
and Kiddlfd With Bullets.

BE CON'FK ¡IIS CRIME
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mob from the jail to a va« ant
? qaartar of a mile dis¬

tant, where he w.is stn.ng up to a
limb of a tree and a volley of bullets
fir«-tl into him. He is thought tu have
fled instantly As the body was being
let down som«· out: "At. :

white woman is a ·.

On the way to UM place of execu-

Hoa members of the lynching party
ami raffed Davis whenever op-

aaftaaltj was offer«»d. Ills bo«ly waa
left lying under the tree which had

as th«» gallows. It was viewed
by hun('.r«»<ls ol persons during the

Later a coroner's Jury waa em¬

panelled, nnd after hearing the testi¬
mony of wimesaea returned a verdict
of death at the hands of persons un¬
known to the jury.
The prison from which Davis waa

taken la Km» years old. It is situated
In Calvert street and is only about 500
yards from the state house and the
executive mansion of the governor.
The lynching party uaed senior hall of
S·. John'· College for Ita assemblimi

pTace. TI ¡ß fact la taken to Indicarte
that most of th»· BaCB <onn«'ct«»d with
th»» affair were .'\riap<ditiins and did
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SHE GIVES TOYS TO 3000

Widow of Great Coal Operator Makes
res' Children Rejoice.
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WAS ENTOMBED
FIFTEEN DAYS

L R Hicks Rescued After a Grue¬
some Experience,

Bakerefic! 1. Cal Dec. 24..Lindaay
It. I licks, released from an entomb¬
ment er 15 days in a caved-ln tunnel,
appeared vraH and happy after bla

nence. spending much
ing congratulations of

fri· nls and neighbors, to whom be
related aa best he could the feeling«

tararea! within the dark, close
rs of his tomb-like prison near

'.odies of five les« fortunate
companions, while scores of men

. -avers day and night
for mor«· tbaa two w«*«»ks to save him
from death by digging through many
feet of earth and rock.

Hicks' bravery under th;» trying eon-
ditions won for him the admiration of
hundreds of persons who watched the
proRrees of his exhumation. So strong
was Hicks at the finish that he helped
to scrape away the last barrier of
earth, and crawled, with slight assist¬
ance, from death to life.
Hicks waa not emaciated. He was

so strong that the stimulants that
had l·· a-ed for him were not

No sooner was the last aegment of
debris reaaoved and th«» way lpft open,
than Hicks begin to scrape away the
rocks and «»arth and crawl toward the
opening. With arms In front of his
h«*ad. into the miniature tun¬
nel and becan to work his way slowly
throuch to the otb· rf a dump
car. near which he has remained dur¬
ine the excavating. Ills arms were

b) Pr Stinchfi· Id and a miner.
The t ¡ne; all their strength,
pulled the minor into the main tunnel,
where be was placed in a sitting poel-

The blindfold that Hirks had
rad to put on was removed,

as the tunnel was only dimly lighted
.ridir·.
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POISONED BY INFANT SON

Three-Year- Old Puts Ant septic Tab¬
lets In Mother'· Medicine.

Kate

? p en-

on admlnlati red unknowingly bj
Old Soil. M » put
llit'diiilie in i«

i left the room for a uuv
ment the child
put a Qaaatlt] ni antis, ptic tablets

ad e hen the woman r<-
teraed si>«· drank the p«iti.

Divorced For Failure to Bathe.
Seattle,

a bath in th ? Judge Krater
Bada sufficient and

granted a dlTOrca to Mary Fre«lriek-
aeu,

Bart Candy Kills Child.
a, N. J 1»·¦«·. M Following

a Uberai 11 e in candy. Ada Mc-
i 11 daughter of

llerbert McPbereoa, died in convul¬
sions ? us pronoun«·*·»! the caee
one r; ?g ami the candita are
now being anal*· zed.

Two Found Dead Along Railre
Scranton. Pa, Dec. 26..Bdwari

dridge. aged 21 years, of New
and Albert Carom fly. aged 1
Scranton. «fere found <b-ad alon.
Lack awann« tracks at Clarks Sin
Their bodlee were badly mangled.
th« \ came to their death· la not k
and no explanation baa been ma
.xielr presence la the vh 'nity.


